Barony of Krae Glas - Minutes May 2021
Summary
Location

Lachlan and Vienna’s house, 8 May 2021

Time

1400

Attendance
Officers

1. Seneschal
2. Deputy Seneschal
3. Reeve
4. Deputy Reeve
5. Marshal
6. Captain of Archers
7. Group Rapier Marshal
8. Baron
9. Baroness
10. Constable
11. A+S Officer
12. Herald
13. Web minister
14. Gold key
15. Quartermaster

1. Thorgrim
2. Ludewicus
3. Elspeth Caerwent
4. N/A
5. Robert Calis
6. Ida Noe
7. Everard Sefar
8. Jon Dai
9. Margie of Glen More
10. Sorcha ingen ui Chainnigh
11. Yvonne de Plumetot
12. Cormac Lenihan
13. Ana de Vuallachia
14. Sorcha ingen ui Chainnigh
15. Airdin MacDara

Visitors
Populace Present

Lachlan, Vienna, Alec, Nat, Deb, Lee, Amanda, lilian, Hanbal

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.

Present
Present
Present
N/A
Absent
Absent
Absent
Present
Present
Present
Apology
Present
Apology
Apology
Present

Meeting
Description

Action & Person Responsible

Comments/Status

Person Seconding &
Timeframe (if determined)

Previous Minutes

Approved

Jon

Cathy

Officers (appointments
and vacancy)

A&S: Still looking. Ludewicus will step up to fill A&S if needed.
Others will be contacted prior.
Reeve: Looking for Deputy still
Webminister: Kevin will be taking over from Ana, Lee will be
doing chronicler.
Group Marshall: Baron Jon will step up once needed.

Events Summary &
Feedback
Eastern Hunt

Fun had by all. Only members were present. 2 minors. Numbers
small to maintain safety, and time constraints.
Feedback is that if it were bigger more people may have come
back.

Event report still needs to be
submitted.

May Revel

Event went great

Event report has been
submitted.

Crafthall

Crafthall at Lachlan and Vienna as crafthall not available due to
scouts moving.

New Eastern Hunt

A second hunt looked to be held early June. Proposal to be
submitted. Pending seneschal approval.

Thorgrim to approve once
submitted.

Expenses
May Revel costs

$40 donation.
Confusion over costs of using the park. Paperwork is confusing.
$84 cost of the park, maybe not refundable?
Communications once booked and possibly more response if
gatekeepers made people aware.
Wayfarers may have stayed if advertising had been earlier.
Communication with council was slow and part

More direct communication
for donations.
Signage for parking was
unclear. Some people moved
cars for this reason.
Tap handles maybe for group
kit.

Paint

Paint for spare thrones, $50 for a tin

Approved

New Thrones tendered?

Needs to put out a tender for new thrones.

Upcoming Events
Fighter Practice

Midweek training is starting back up again, Thursday and Friday
nights alternating.

Other business
New site?

Having chats with scouts victoria about halls and spaces.
Probably need to be with a group. Empty halls are around.
Also been talking to the city of dandenong council, another
outlet, more halls.

Has not been purchased

A suggestion was letting everyone know about the change of
location. People may know someone.
Highlight that this may be happening in meetings.

Tiles

No update provided.

Baronial Cloaks

Cloak is needing attaching, sea monsters need to be worked
on. Events and crafthall are good times to work on them. People
need to make an effort of getting a sea monster done. The sea
monster is embroided and simple stitching, split stitch and
outline stitches, people will be happy to teach. It should be done
by June.

Officer reports
Seneschal

Congrats on people receiving rewards.
Made aware that our events were not finding their way to
websites, they were on lists. It wasn't on the Lochac calendar
either. It was on announce. Something to look at, maybe a box
not ticked?

Reeve

Krae Glas Reeve’s report for May 2021 council meeting please add to minutes template
Account balances as at end April 2021:

Nicolette Du Fay

Community Solutions One account
Reserve B account

$2,467.54 Cash
$10,313.40

No cash reserve or floats outstanding
Xero fully reconciled to end April. Dropbox is up to date with
bank statements, event reports and council minutes.
Account signatory change process has been completed by
the Treasurer, new signatories should be able to access our
accounts
Marshal

Marshal Absent, Baron Jon’s report: Weeknight trainings, see
above.
Hunt went off well.
Collegians going well numbers wise but need to work on getting
armour for everyone, sharing 4-5 sets between them means
they have to share and becomes a safety issue. Hopefully to
run armoring workshops to get people going.
Looking at starting a monthly fighters training.

Rapier

Combined training with Stormhold is going pretty good, 5 people
in attendance, no big issue.
One new fighter, one new marshall, one renewal.

A&S

Term of office expired, zoom classes bardic circles have been
still going. May revel was great. A chance for people to catch up
face to face.
St Mons, welcome to the SCA.
Winnings for the A&S competition.

Webminister

Covered above.

Need to continue advertise
for a marshall.

See above for officer.

Herald

We had voice heraldry, yay. Had a little of everything, Lachlan,
Maerwyn and Cormac. Cormac is about a year in, looking for a
deputy.

Constable

Need to submit report.
Some difficulty to get kingdom constab handbook not wanting to
be downloaded.
Check how the indemnity fee and members need to be
investigated. Need some gate training.
People had to pay in cash, others needed to pay online, if
people have paid online they need to provide proof. Need to
follow up indemnity costs. We can refund if people get charged
twice. Possible confusion about the different events.
Ways to fix, make a check list, clear communication, ensure up
to kingdom levels.
Like access to square and how it can be used. Login for the
Square account, Cathy can set up new people for use in
square.

St Mons

The college of St Mons has been able to resume. Numbers
have been enough to be official.
Funds good.
Optimistic about the future.

Captain of Archers

Feedback given for heralding
during court.
Possible class for St Mons.

Was great seeing Students at
the revel.

Arrow making hasn’t
happened, postponed?
Possibly more of hunt
targets. Another 2-4 would
be ideal. Someone to look
into costs and bring it to next

month.
Group arrows at Gibs,
waiting for crafthall to be
sorted.
Target arrows are cheaper to
buy pre-made.
Jon has provided costs for
making combat arrows.
This has been shared in the
council chat, available upon
request.
Quartermaster

Stuff Everywhere.
All equipment has been returned, except archery targets, which
twins are happy to store as they will be using them next.
We need to move everything out at some point, no idea where
or when.

Lyttleham

Drawing people out of hibernation. Some more faces over the
weekend.
A small event would be good.

Groenaholar

Hunt was run, it went well. Hoping to run another one next
month.

B&B

Good to see so many people out at events.
Need to look at running the next lot of events, such as dates.
3-4 months for the bigger events. Working with the college has
been great, good enthusiasm. They would love to see people
visiting their wednesday nights.
Thank you everyone for their help.

Particularly Airdin for the hall. Working bees. Thinking about
moving out sooner or later.
General Business

Planning events need to be put forward about 3 months, 2
months minimum. nIf you are planning a big event, having
someone who is inexperienced is also good.
First week in September, Sat the 4th, a 50th birthday event is
being planned. Save the date.
Lee doing chronicler, planning on writing something this week, if
anyone is wanting to have something put in. (Need chronicler
email to get up and running) Westminster role complicates
things. It will be a quarterly newsletter. As we go along, event
dates. A volunteer to do a run down of the event, a
correspondent. By Friday.
Request in the newsletter for a tender of new thrones. Kneeling
pews. Possible short term solution is from bunnings.
A new carry bag has been offered to be made.
Cormac would like to run an event in the middle of November,
belated 50th centurion event.
Expression of interest for the main baronial events. Day of
honor.
Stormhold is seeking new B&B.
Sorcha is thinking of running an all Hallows event, looking at
Saturday the 30th of October event proposal to come.
Hunt in June a possibility. Is it too soon, looking at running
authorisations. Repeat event, no costs.

Meeting closed at

1543

Next meeting to be held:

12th June

Meeting Closed at:

1543

